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STAGE STRUCK GIRLS.

ASPIRANTS FOR HISTRIONIC HONORS
OROWINQ DAILY NUMBROUtJ.

Th Hardship or a Dramatio Carsar
Described By One Who Speaks Prom
Experience Interview Wltn Miss
Maude Jeffries Her Advlosto Olrls.

Memphis lias more than iu slmro of
BtnK-Hl- i iick young Indies, aud tho number
i inert-usin- every day. Whether tliis bo
duo to tho "ilocuti)i'' in public epidemic
which has struck the town, or to the
lrompti"i: of impatient Remus or to tho
common desire for npplnuse, or to nil these
combined it, would bo hard to say, but tho
curious fact in that histrionic aspiration i

confined in Memphis to tlio weaker sex.
It must not bo inferred from tliis that
Tn Ari'KAL entertains the opinion that
aspiration for histiroiiic honors is necessa-
rily indicutivc of weakness. Tuic Appeal
is merely statin)- - a fact, w hen it says that
IK) per cent of tho ntnj-- 0 struck element of
Memphis belong to tho softer box.

Tho study of elocution is doubtleM of
great value to both Hexes iu acquiring cuso
and craco manner and a correct and
flgrceahlo method of reading aloud, and
in so far an it tends to accompMi such re-
sult hIioiiUI Ihj encouraged, but the prac-
tice of permitting half trained young ladies
to "recite" at church entertainments, fol-

lowed by llatUiring proa iuUou (as nni'4
be the c;e where crirjm is . Unarmed by

regard for the personality of tho elocu-
tionist and the caiu--o iu whoso service alio
in enlinh-d)- , tliuae thinirs have a uemicious
tendency in engendering n morbid lovo of
applause and an inordiuuUi amount of

These tendencies are
always progressive, aud culminate iu
well defined rase of "stago struck."

This much by way of prefaco to an in-

terview had by an Acpkal rejiortor with a
young hi'ly who is well qimlitied to uilc
of tho hardships and toils of a dramatic
career.

Mi.w Maud JefTries, of this city, whoso
career on tho alugd has lieeii brief hut
brilliant, nrrived in the citv a few dav

CO and was interviewed yesterday by an
Api'KAL reporter.

To those of our renders who have never
Been Miss Jeffries it may bo worth while
to state that she has lccn endowed by
nature with the qualities that generally
succeed in the dramatic profession. Mie
lias youth, beauty, talent, a line voice and

striking presence. Her tall, willowy
form, deep black cyos. clear cut profile,
and black hair at once suggi-s-

the ideal representative of the tragic muse.
Miss .lellries has not had nil nportunity
heretofore to exhibit her talent ill lim-- s

best suited to her style and fasten, but like
true artist she is patient and will bide

ber time, in tho meantime preparing her-
self by severe study for the opportunity
that time must bring her. Hie has signed
a contract for next season, on lilicral
terms, with Miss Lizzie Kvans, and Mem-

phis theatre goers will have nn opKirtnni-t- y

of seeing her some time in lieivmber.
It is snfo to say she will make a hit in her
own home.

It will be remembered that Miss Jeffries
made ber debut here last ( K't hcr iu "I ur
Angel," playing the part of the governess
in place of n lady temporarily indisposed.
Her success was instantaneous, and the

--m prv were liberal in their commendation
of ber acting. Miss Kvans was much
pleased with her work mid urged her to
imaevrre. Tims encouraged Mias Jeffrie
went to New York last suiiimer, and there
pursued her studies under th dirertion of
Mrs. l'.innia Waller, hho main rapid
propros, and iu Alurvh suceeedol Iu get-
ting an engagement to plar leading
businnsN with William Hamilton, who
was making a tour of the New
Kngland Male with a piece called "Ituck-wood.- "

Miss Jell ries' story of lier pxmt-loon- 's

on that tour had beat 'jo told in her
own won Is. It may servo as a warning to
slsge struck young ladies. "I never will
forget that trip," she said with almost a
a shudder, "it ws awful, all one night
stands, and the terrible inirt of that
term never ran Ik realized unless you've
xen there. After thieo or four hours

ride on a railrond train you get to a town,
half asleep, half awnke.itboul 2 or 3 o'clock
in the morning. There you sometimes
find a carriage to lako you to
a hotel and sometimes not, more
often not. You go to lied in a
cold, cheerless room, hungry, tired, l.

The next morning, rehearsal on a
cold stage, with a chilliug draught Unking
you from seventeen different directions.
At uight you hurry through the last act of
the play on a dead run, you might say.
NMiH-tim- e whole stvuet are rut out to en-
able you to make the train, and when the
curiam falla on the final scene you are
IiiisIUhI off to the depot without time, in
aome cases, to wash the 'make up' off your
face. Hi, you can't form any idea of w hat
a hard life it is. I have often w ished my
aclf at home, snugly ensconcd before an-oic- u

grate lire, drinking in warmth aud
comfort with every breath."

"Did you ever have any particularly na
eninlortaulo cxjsjncnco? ' akol tho re-
porter.

id IT' replied Miss JefTries, smiling
at the question. "I had several. One
that I W ill never forget It was on a Cold,
rainy night in March, and the scene, a
the novelists say, was in I'rovulence, It I.
Kver lavn to I'rovidenreT NoT Well,
you're lucky. Wa got llirre shout 2
o'clock in th morning. It was awful
cold and raining rat and dogs. No a,

dark as tutcli, and mud over our
Issit lois. Well, we just had lo tramp it
half a tnilo thnnigh a drenching rain-
storm that laughed at umbrellas and
waterproofs, t h, bow I longed for home,
then!" aud Mis Jeffries' manner and

oic left no doubt that she meant every
Won I of It.

Tho stage, then, Is not the beautiful
paradart you pictured it?"

"Not by any maimer of means. It U a
hard life, full of drudgery, disspmint-nients- ,

trials, rare, sometimes niter li- -

Iiair.
1 say to any girl who ha a good
slay in It by aM menus."

"Are you in the profession to stay?"
"Yes, I have gone too lar to riv-ed- be-

sides I have been unusually lucky in se-

curing prompt employment at a'
alsry."

I he conversaflnn then drifted Into gi
dramatic toph, during tho course of

whieli tho n rw.rU r learned that Misa lax-gi- e

Kvans had secure.) six new plays, and
. that the everlasting chestnuts, "Our

AniH" anil "Fogg's Kerrv," will tmlnngi'r
mske life a burden to religious thenter-goer- s.

The sls that the
demand for ili amatic Inslruetion is so great
in New York rity that Heel Mack ay's
School is rowdcd that ho hss bad to re-

fuse student at HI a week, and
that Ihoii Itoucicaull and A. M. rai-
nier are arranging to open new school
for the sumo purxo licit fall, with the

t pressTt of more appllcan's for instruction
llisn tiieir hooi will sccommolatn.

Mr. HoucU'sult is now giving instruction
In acting to favored pnpils, tli demand
for In servicr being so great that be
yields only to lbs solicitation ol personal
friends.

Mm JulTriea la a cliarmlng con versa
tionalist, and has evidently kept her eyes

Unit In during ber Vinel dramatic
career.

EvsrjrUiiug reduced at Mull""',

ELECTRIC MOTORS

To Supercede All Others in Operating
Street Car Lines.

In view of tho probable, oeration at no
distant day of a lino of street oars in Mom-phi- s

run by electricity, tho following
of tho experience of New Orlorns

companies with various motors may be of

interest: Tho C'arrolltoa Uuilroad com-
pany, operating street line on !St. Charles,
Jackson, Napoleon and other avenues, bus
finally decided to uso electricity for run-
ning its street cars. Tho company Ii:m

been Umting every sccies of power for the
last twenty years, and ha invested exten-
sively in various motors, llcginuing with
hh'um, this was abandoned in lNSO and
horses tried for half tho road, and com-- p

reused steam forced into dummies
lor tho other half. Tho ammonia
lowcr engine were tested for a
while and promised success, but were
finally abandoned; then somo system of
compremed air, winch also looked well at
tho start, but the company always ranio
back to horse, mulce and compressed
steam after these several experiments. Its
charter uuthoriu's it to ulilizo any motor
that it may choose it has, accordingly,
givou tho city council notice that it will
oocrate iu future bv means of tho fpraguu
electric motor, ami it asks for permission
U) erect tho necessary piles, etc. The
Hjiriujne motor, which is in nso by tho
Lnion 1'asfMMiger StriftKailroad company,
of ltiivhmond, is divlared by the geneiiil
superintendent of the t'arrollton railroad
specially adaptod to tho needs of New Or-
leans. Other roadw w ill try it if the (

company meets with any practical
success.

PERSONAL POlNTa
Mr. Rirsn II. Fiiowm, traveling passen-

ger agent of the Chicago A Alton railroad,
with headquarter at Ihillas, Tex., is iuUio
city ou business connected with hi road.

Mas. V. M. Williamson, wife of tho
well known physician of that name, de-
parted lust evening for llopkinton, I.,
where Htio will sikuiJ tlio sumincr with
relatives.

("oi. John K. Kvmii s, proprietor of tho
Chickasaw Iron works, and a faithful pub-
lic servant in the city council, left Satur-ka-y

night for Ocean View, Ya., for a
mouth's rest and recreation, llo deserve
it.

Til funeral of tho late (Jeorgo W.
took plnco yesterday sflernoon at

tho Second 1'resbvteriail church. Tho
Itev. Kiigcno liauiul, p:utor of tho KiMt
l'r.Mhyterian church, delivered tho dis-
course, paying an eloquent tribute of

in memory of the deceased.
Sam f. amiJakkS. Kinstnix, of Savan-

nah, tin.; Charles K. Strauss, New York;
J. stonewall Jackson, l'hiladelphia; l. S,
Afiica, Huntingdon, l'a., lr. J. si .stubbliv
field, French ( amp; .Irjhn l. I'itts, Jack-
son, Teliu., and O. II. O'ltryan, Cincin-mit- i,

O. , arc among tho prominent arrivals
at the I'caliodv.

Ma. W. II. r.iuiiM.Tixt, the capable and
efficient young prosecuting attorney of tho
Seiund Pwtricl of .rkiinsns, wa 'in tlio
city yesterday. Mr. Kdriugton has given
such satisfaction to the that lie is
now serving hi ..nd term an I I lead-
ing all his coink'SVrs in tho r.ico for the
next term. He is a young man of flue
talents, indomitable energy and iiiillineh-in- g

courage, qoalilii-- s llmt an almost
to one boi ling hi position.

Mr. Kdriugton has unbounded coutldem--
in the future of Aikan.is and as ho is
young w ill doubtless live to see his fond-
est hoH' realized. A Mate full of such
young men is bound to pro-qN--

Waaledt
Onu reliable luen luint in every town trib-
utary to Memphis to knock out all compe-
tition by taking tlie aueuev ol the d

Siraiton A MoruVa New York
cigars anl Oeo. I. Lies A Co.'
I'.utlos. Your neighlsir cau't get the gsi.s,
as wo will only sell to one merchant iu
each town. We solicit a sample order.

I. StMKIMIN Co.,
Eolo I'istributiiig Agent.

Memphis, Tenn.

A IHhsnmI ken.
Cincinnati, July H. The by

rompromlse of s conli sled n ill, tiled y

in tho Hamilton county probate
court, revealed a romantic story in real life

that bad licoit covered for half a century
by the veil of secrecy.

Not long ago, Mr. Francis W. Mis ks,
of Walnut Hills, died, aged 72, and left
$irt,(VlO lo Iss divided iMdween church and
charitable and several ersonl
heii whom tho name-l-. Ono (ienrge
SM'iicer linker, a farmer, living twelve
mile south of Covington, Ky., "l year
old, In liom bis pnrenlago bad Isi n a life
long mvsUiry, aps'ari'd as a contestant of
the will on the ground that Mrs. Meek
ws h'a mother. lUilher than let tho mat-

ter go into court, tho other heirs, none of
them ber children, as she h it no ac-
knowledged, issue agreed to a settlement
w hich gives Iwiker K'i"111'. It ps?nrs that
linker ws ber son when she wss Miss
Francis keini-er- , not yet It) years old. She
was afterwards la ice inmried but divorced
from ber lt bnsbsnd. 1'hc strange stN'ret
was revcnlcd to Ikiker a feA year ago by
a uian unknown to him.

Pi from liidlgnilun, ilyspi. and too
hrnrty rsling. la rsllrvod si once by taking
on of Csrler' I.IMH.Irrrl'lll immediately
after diiinrr. Hon'i forg-- t llo.

-
ItrlrrmtaM Mulrfale. J

Nsw Yosa, July S. Chnrle Kern road
himself doubly sure wheu ho ctmtiuitted
ulclde. He went out on the Fast river,

in skiff, slablcd biinself with a eiikni(e
several tiun, uudn.w bluis.ll aud
jiiinol Into tlie river, llo lived in east
F.ighliolli street, llo ws in confortuhle
circumstance. II was fifty year old and
married. I lines was given as tho cause of
the deed.

Mulford reduce everything.
-

Dow't forget the dear one wy for the
summer. Send them a lox of Floyd A
Mooney'a candira.

At.t. we ask for ItUing Sun Imklnj pow-
der I ono trial.

Mul lord' fur silver war.

Last night a largo crop of candidate
sprang np as it wero by magic on Adams
sin-e- l and began lo iIiscum the olitii al
situation and the result of the lvuns'r.itic
ronveiition. Many 1s t were made s to
the result, and Dually hot word ensued be-
tween two prominent candidal for the
aams oilic which finally resulted in a
street light iu which Is.lh wero a little
brniaed up, would have resulted seriously
but for mutual fricinl. It was learned fi-

nally lht the belligerent were in reality
lightinglor tlie mmh.iou of a cake of sol
Coleman's koko tulit which one bad re-

fused lo divide.

'KTUpcluU for Tit Wrrxir ArrrAL
and secure ono of the cash prise. See hats.

Tn new delicious beverage Fnil-M- i a
Floyd & Muoiiey'a sla counUr. Try IU

11 -
Crow wash blue (loo pcrfuct woik.

Give U a trial.

irrnp dub for Tim Wiuu ArrAt
and secure oimi of tit cash prisna. kwa bats.

lulfurd'a tWaring sal.
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A SCRUB NINE WINS.

BIRMINGHAM DEFEATS NEW OR- -
. LEANS WITH ONLY SIX MEN.

It Was a Oood Game But Small Audi-dlenc- e

Witnessed the Contest Louis-
ville Shuts Out Cleveland All the
Sunday Oames.

Special IHapatcli to Tho AiHl.
Nkw Ohi.kass, lai., July 8. nirming-hat- n

came to New Orleans to play a game
w ith only hix men, ntul Goldsby had to
put a crazy patch team on tho field. Kren-ua-

it was reported, was under tho
weather, Ihill'ee had gone to Mobile tn see
friends, ntul Sullivan, Lynch and Curtis
had loft for new cities. Tho local man-
agement gave notice that tho game
would only bo between a regular club and

a scrub nine, and tho crowd only num-
bered 1.0(H) people. Tho visitors managed
to win a close and well contested game bv
good hitting at the proper time. Tho liel.f-ingo-

ii

both sides was very pretty, and tho
base running was giM.nl. 'tiohtsby, Fuller,
Hurks and l'owell carried oil tho' honors.
Tony Suck, the old umpire, played first.
The score and summary are as follows:
lltrmlnijliiim 1 0 0 0 0 t 0 t I
New Urleann 0 0 0 9 1 0 t 0 t 3

Summary: Karned runs llirmingham
2, New Orleans 2. Threo base hit Wer-dts- i.

Total bases on hits New Orleans 0,
lsrmingham 8. F'irst baaoon errors New
Orleans 1, llirminghaui 1. First haw on
halls New Orleaimg. Ixft on base -- New
Orleans t, llirmingham 4. Struck out - I'.v
Wehlier 7, by Shaffer ll. 1'asjted sn

1, Moolie 1. Wild pitches Web-lie- r
H, Shaffer 1. Hotter bit Werdeu.

Ioublo play llurks and Cahill. Umpire
Shaw, i'imeof gamo l:W.

Haaui lljr , Halllmole I.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 8. Tlio new

umpire system, with player olliciating,
proved an entire failure in the Haiti more-Kans-

City gamo today. There wa a
good deal of "kit king" up to tho eighth
inning, w lieu tho Con Uty scored, giving
them a lead of 1. In the ninth inning tho
llallimores objected to Kirhv's decisions
on balls and strikes and llarklev cautio I

him. In the ninth Smith called live ball.i
on each of tho first three at bat, his decis-
ions being questionable, llarklev then
touched the runner nn second with the
bntl and threw to I'liillijiH, who touched
the runner on first, Kirby calling Isit It out.
To this action Hultimnro objected, Malin-
ger Harney at first calling his men off the
field. Ho dually ordered them bu k.after
fifteen minutes' wrangling, mid the gamo
was played out. l'lobahly the g initi will
lie protested. Score:
Kauanl ilv 0 01000010-- 3
Usllliu.nr .. il OOOIVUOu-- l

M. I.omIsS. ItrawklyM i.
Pt. lins, Mo., July K. The Hnsiklyns

for the third successive time, with the as-

sistance of I'mpire Ferguson, downed the
Hruwiis today. It was one of the moM ex-
citing games of the season, and was won in
the ninth inning. I'cigusoii, who bad
given Knoutf a pretty hard deal through-
out, g:ive Met lellall Ins 1. 1' on balls.
Silth filed out lo O'Neill. Hushoiig
kins ked an easy Ilv out to O'Neill also,
but ho mado a rank muff of it. rmckney
li it to loreiug out MeClellun.
I outz rnine to the bat slid M'lit a hard
drive to the right field fence, sending
I'tnckney borne with the winning tun.
The score:
t I mils. .....

ll rook I) n
1 0
e o

lwlailla. .
Iii isvii.i.K, Ky., July H. ClcvelandsT

ball players seem tihave lost the knack of
bitting tlie ball. They wero shut out
again by louivillo today and a total of
three hits off Kwing tells the late, llaiklcy
did fine woik iu tho box sod Cleve-
land fielded filllv Up lo Uillisvillea' excel-
lent Woik. (iilk made an mjni-iall- line
can ii. iiuisvine nils were well IiiimmI.
The crowd numlicred a.Vm. ( levi lund
sud lniisvillo piny an exhibition guine in
New Albany toniorruw. Ntire:

MUvtll .
I k'veiauj..

S I
.o e o

t o
so

o
o o

o--s

l larlnaail 4, Alkletlra I.
Cincinnati, (., July K. Today's gamo

w is calleil in the first half of the ninth tu-

ning after the Cincinnati's had mred
thn-- c rnns on a base on bulla, a single and
Iteilly's long hit for tho circuit. Tho lat-
ter half of tlie game was iilaycd in a dna
xling rain. Sunih piubixl a aiiM-r- game
for Cincinnati and received almost js rlei t
support. Movev and I'lss-ina-n were cm h
lined f'sl for Iswk bilk. Attendance t,0.
Score:
Omlunatl . SOS I 0S1B-- I
AiiiHiii e e I o I

ltlaaBHl Waal.
r.MiiNii the grniid stand Msnngcr of

the rival club. How would fjn.itii for
next Reason strike yon? I'layer lhal r
newjsr price? Managi-- r NewspaM-r- .

Ileal pneo, l a week. I'Uycr- -I II lake
iU

Th Charleston baseball tcsin has Isvn
ordered home Iniln New Orleans, and will
Is) kept there for some tune in ho-- s of
getting np a mnf profoasional league be-
tween Augusta, Atlanta. Columbia, I ircen-vill- e

and other nearby cities,
Amimkws is playing great ball for liuia

ville. The 1'inmrr-jiMrni- any of hnu:
" 'Wally' Amlrew baa already Ihmx.ii e
poiuilsr in louiaville, slid he will prole
ably lscome a fixture of the club."
Vaughn and Kwing are also Usjoming
favoribn.

"Tim as are fresh men In the country,"
said Arlie Ijilhsin, and I am one of them;
but there." pointing to "is the
new ml of the new. What dry, well -d

hay is lo new-mow- clover is about
Hit way 1 compare with Fresh 'lloatou
McCarthy.' "

"Now watch me crai k Win," said Mor-H-

a bo went to the bailor the ecou
time rday. "Who'.'" nnw in chorus
from the plavers' ' KrtHk,"ssel
Kddie, and be clinekled. Fldis strurk
out. A be walked bm k there came that
same chorus from the Im m h, "nuts;" snd
then they ihuekUI. FldiO was sad
I'llljmry Isnilrr,

HI HI.
Al.l.f N Al iwl.lrn.., Ki. .M INvoliotrrt I Sun

its? mueuin. Jul , Inss, lioataf Auk.
futH-ralw- Ukr pWolrmn

HAVl nes-niu- i ( lxtu'ilo-k- tu rTlfxsl cn- -

cburrb al II o Uwk. fit mU of tlM faaillf ar
I" llrll.

i 1rr laint, O . fsitM-- (ilru eojiy )

WlKis-- AI rMliloiw. No. li tHuli- - aronna r

ne.riilin. Jnl lass, al l i rl.. k. In ll
Cnh l nl f.i t lf ..I .rfruisu W.U
aist UMKlirwl Mt II K. Willisiiiwia.

fiiwral iMia elliK Uili iM'iNPAV) nes'n-lm- l

Dttiiltirk. arrvkaaal ls-- l rtn li(iill
iliurrball0o'Hs.k. niuU o( Um fsaiilf an In
til) d IO It'll.I.

WANTED.
H ACTIVE, KJIWWICTK! at AM TO EKf'KK-ua- l

tu at Maicw Arwl I tkls ally. AOilnas

WAKAMAKKHA BnOWR, fklUMpbl.
Tba lart R'latl Clntklni lfiaf I AaMrlim.

Mulfor l buys old gold.

Beauty
la desired and i'lsilre.l l.y all. Among
tli things wlileli may beat be dtmn to

enhance personal
is'auty la the daily
use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
wliat tlio color of
tlm hair, this priquv-ratio- n

gives it a lus-
tre ami pliancy

greatly to Its
i. Iun in. Klioiild the
hair lie thin, harsh,

' dry, or turning gray,
Ayer'a Hair Vigor
will restore the
ruler, tiring out a
new growth, and

render the old sod and utility. Kor
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no bettor preparation
in the market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
Avrr'a llalr Vigor lias couvtticed inn
that It Is a ganiiln article. Its uss has
lint only causod thu hair of my wife aud
daiightur to bo

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias given mr rather stunted iniis-tael-

a reectalh length and appear-Slice- ."

It. ilriltun, (luklund, (lino.
"My hair wa mining out (without

any assistance inv wife, oitlier).
I irlod Ayer'a 11 or Vigor, using only
one IniIiIh, anil 1 now have as Una a
besd of hair as any on could wish for."

It. T. Hehliilltou, lliekson, Tun.
" I have used Aver' Hair Vigor In my

family for a numU'r ol years, and re- -

eanl It as Ilia lieil hair preparation I
of. it knei the aealp clnau, the

hair soft and lively, and pruservea the
original color. My wile, h is used II for
a thus most satisfactory re-
sults. llsiijniiiin M. Joliiisou, hi. li.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" Mr hair wa heenmlng harsh and dry,
but after luing hull a tsittle ef Ayer'J
Hair Vigor It graw hhiek and glossy. I
caunot express the Joy and gralltudii I
fuel." Mulwl 0. Ilaidy, llelavau, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnaiisui v

Dr. J. C. Aysr & C)., Lowtll, Mailt
Hold by I nicKi-- t ami IVrtuineis

IIS
ai It in SKM airrmi V asif rffrrff rnsnfy r

U.1

that
aihis

from

lung with

fl- - pe.lwrtfl'.- - I.V ill iet.iNir rM
a irrat ar taamw milos y IA

until,
STOMACH d BOWELS.

W MwfMtrMl tsjit ty th
M CALIFORNIA NO SYRUP CO.

a rsssmca, cat. viaiifiiii, ar.
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PLUMBING!
Hath Tults, Pumps,

Waslistmtls, ! I yil rants,

Water Closets I lose,

Sanitiry 1 mi il iit

ELEUANOB AND EFFICIENCY
UNEXCELLED.

BROWNE,
254 Second St., Memphis.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Itt Ar. Tin iht "i.n atv f xTiitr iNTm
In Um Ana nt A M.t-- if 1 I a. I.i II.

II Maury sti'l Wsllrr WM. ImrfMiOioit ! Ih
ol.l lituA iiti'l.-- Ihr Snvi fi Hli'l f j - i.l W I lill
A Mil III. Ih.-- r ll llshllill.vaielr.il
lvlli.aU iitUh.in i iniiii aii't I I.r

Ilia nr nru In 11m iilr.His1' ' ' Uir
fo.l.lir p. a, AhnlON.

Mf arsis. Triv. Ji1 !. lM

NI'AV I'llJM.

WEBB rS MAURY,

GRAIN DEALERS
And Commission Merchants,

liar, Cora, OaU, Hran, I ttnp ImmI, till Msl,
a. mr, ( immi, IliilhlOm aail I Ire

IUU K, Dr., lrM

con. fiioHaHDrnoTm. (! i nowino? rowj.
'Sia-- f lal sllruWixi sltrnln nmilriinirnu ol

llMIr, fur. Wiml ! i, Mill rl.
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rruf. r. C rilHM.lt, Hs)ea, lisia,

rusiOlaaSaaatljnH
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II UN'I SVILLI:
FEMALE COLLEQE,

1IUNTHVIM.K. ALA.
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larr-i- t an-- l awly lipf- -l ll.nhf. mml( far

full la'illly All I'lxM'n-ll- U tat Irtaala
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JET PAUCE

OUR GREAT

Will be Continued until tbe Kiddle of Sep-

tember, at which time the Distribu-

tion of tbose Elegant and Valu-

able Prizes now on exhibition

In my Show Window will

take place.

Ud to that Event every Pur-

chaser of $5 worth of goods

Is entitled to ONE

TICKET.

MY STOCK OI- -

WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,

Jewelry, Clocks, Elc.

Is still tjuitc tarc, ami is of-

fered at prices to tempt

cvei')l)tnly.

It KH I !'. ' l l.l.V.

I. IlOESCUEtt.

SPECIAL.
For Thirty Dajs Only, an; of Our $9.00

to $1100 Patterns of Trouser

Made to Order for

$7.00
--A. PAIR

OOOD WORK, EXCELLENT FIT

Cull at (lin-- and ic t t'lioiiii of Ptia k.

HEXTER,
Tin: TAiLoir.

214 Main and 2971 Socoud Strata.

FURNITURE
IN ALL GRADIiS

At Low Prices
DURIIG THE DULL SEASON.

Our fsrllilim ar to or la llxr llian

anyollur lfiulua linn for liandllnf relia-

ble f'uiiiltuir at s i low marKin of oo(lt

floti sold riilr-- for 'aali m nn r"jf .

Call and rtaiuliif our ls.k and ob-

tain ric.

NO. 355 SECOND ST.

J. o. ecimiDTifcisoN

a v m f mr

faM math sraaK-r- . mbthphm, nana,
laaart.aj.wa aaA In Aaaa. AaiMi.alUaaI fiaalaft

Tarkla,at ri.Vgi BvlU..' Il.rawava,
I aa'IHa Alalia aat Aaaiaaoiktaal fat UuHla aaj

kaarwta aanM Ahaaf Raasi Ikraairrlii
Maaai Ll a.

(T llnrgainsat Mylfofd's.

Mccormick reapersand mowers
Thomas Piny Hakes,

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
PUMPS, PIPE, STEAM AND WATER FITTINGS,

Inspirators, Valves and Gauges,
Gullet & Wins hip Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses,

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES.

orgillBros.&Co.
W. S. BRUCE & CO.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS

Heavy Hardware,
lUOlSr AKI) STJOJSL,

Blacksmiths' and Machinists' Supplies, Etc.,

CARRIAGE, WAGON andPLOWMb TERIAL

37 and jQ Monroe Street, Memphis.
U. T. l.raiMON,

fraalUau'.

T
I'.

C,

C.

TOM
Vlra rn.al.laul.

INOOltPOU A.TED.

TOM
W 1. Mi ml,

ft I.

Sawratarf.

Lemmon & Gale Company,
WIIOTaKHAIsFJ

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Not. 323 Main Stroot, Memphis, Tonx

IFMMoaj,
tdlLUkK.

DIKECTOHS.
IOI.K. li n nt'iKtsoiiAit

w. ii.

10 A.DQ UA.IWVMS FO Il

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Fancy Messina Lemons.

lUl.mVIN.KNOWlrON&LAKE,
Succossors to Oliver, Finnie & Co., Kotiil Departmeut.

Drop in and See Us,

AN TIIIIAf 1TK,
J.T. FAliOASON. C. 1IKIN.

nal.K,

32C and

fill KI.NOIIAM.

INI).

jiivsku.

11

At 111 (VilVINm TBtT W rRU THI
omlt ouiiitri m:i ur

tnifders' Hardware and Mednolcs' Tools
In tin rity Tin y nil iiiiiini" lliil m
nlw.n i" l llti'm. W tiiriuli. . lli ' l.nrlir-i-

iun li.ilrl II I iiwi'tilclii .V lr,i.' IniJ
nil, t li n Nm-l- r luill.liMit. II. mi .

IiiiiIiIi ik. uii'l iii'nl ry. rv n'-i.- l. iin of
any Ili.il li.n ,! ii. ti 11m' iI llir.ii
yar.

iiur t. k of lilt' N .K II Kl
WAIIK. linl prriflxal K'"l
riniiili li' tn ri-r- r ili lmt. mi l ar.. i .hs i.illf
ln it. all mImi rMilMiii1ai IttiiMniit .liirin
llix a. a viii lo iuiiii' in an. I riaiiillia uur
al.N k.

ii. ir at.N k of MrrrMANirai' Tfxn.n u
nlna .iinpl. nn I ,.: lie .il .1 iniiiro-ui- r

ni 'iiitiimily a. I.lr. I.

VENTE&nRRENT1

T....b ju ) um i mm st aiaruu

C A 1 Mi ON" MWA, COAL.

on

ili.,ir

fj P M.PATTERSON & C oTjjj y

x

It a. TAItKKIL L WOODHO.I

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

No. 00U Front 8trt, Mrmphls, Tonne,
hi ua Mill W at til lms a

M.

1 liava our airfN lsl
II a. k Ir l ul

AM Aft AH I.OW1WT.

CD
SIT

V ! .

.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors

aT"COTTOS couaigntJ ti. oarry
sturk

StapU and Fancy Crocerloi, Wlnoa Liquors. Tobaoco and Cigars
Wll.l. KKI.L WVt T11R

iiiiodBtaircCo FISHER MARBLE WORKS
Hargninj at the Above Place.

Call and Kxamine. Lowest Prices l'!ver Known.

NO. 56 ADAMS STREET.
I'KAUCE. n. p. wioiih.

M. G. PEARGE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORS
Ke. B7 rHOMT 0TKUT. i I I I I TsWM.


